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\s \ ou are aware. S WAYAM is an indigenous platform of the GOI which hosts MOOCs (Massive

Open Online Courses) courses to enable students to virtually- attend the courses taught by tl'Ie

best iacult-v: access high quality reading resourcest participate in discussion forums; take tests

and earn credits as per the UGC (Credit Framework for Online Courses through SWAYAM)

Regr.riarion 2016. The SWAYAM announces the courses every semester in advance to enable

rhe universities to choose the best courses for their students in the coming semester.

[:(j(] *as entrusted with the resp<.rnsibility of developing TVCs. Radio Jingles in l0 lndian
Llneuages and posters lo spread awareness about SWAYAM and to promote SWAYAM Courses

rue ross the Countr,v-. The TVCs. Radio.lingles and posters are available on the LGC dedicated

\'l(X)Cs s'ebsite. http://ugcmoocs. infl ibnet.ac. inl ln addition to the soft copy. the posters have

also been ph1 sicall,v printed in 3 different designs to create awareness in the tac ulty/students/
ieu rnc rs about SWAYAM Initiative.

\\ e' rre sending 4oO posters to you. Yor.r are lequested to prominently disptay these
' - '-- )7--

ir\)sters ir )our canpuses especially in the areas where faculty/students/learners genelalll'
assetrble like hostels. canteen. mess. academic blocks and common places etc. These posters
r.nl-r.also be sent to 1'our afiiliated institute/college for displa;- in their own campus.

\iru are requesled to use l'our good offices to ensure that these posters are actual.ly displayed in
r our Campuses and the campuses of your aliliated institutes/colleges.

ln case vou need more

\\'ith personal regards.

Yours S incere lv"
t-^4Y

tl'janka.j Mitral)

f:ncl: as a bo r,e

posters. please f'eel free to.
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